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By viutl syndt ts~of Fieri F's-
.. cias t iidw ill pr&eed

to sell a' lbe, on the
ierst Made tn figust,

follouii ing''fo di tg
-.named cas t

Jeremiah ey,
'n lot of I " rg,
known in ytiT s.,dibwrrit lot
number (.133,). . np inindred-and 1hirty:
-three, fromini gorentre S.treet fifty feet,'
.aind runnings back. one hundred-and fifty
~feei.M- u

William R: Nealibearer, vs."George
'N. Pardue', oh'n;Moore aod others, sev-

erally, v's.the'sime ;oue egto man-slave
by the name of .Nat.

Terms-ofsnle., cash.
'"H-.A;BOULW ARE S.1E. D.

July Mih 4 e .24
SHERIFF'S SALI':

State of Sorth Carolina,
.EDGE ELD DiS 'RICT -

James Eidson, Applicant.'es.f Saunl5idi
-James Rndgers-& wife'Sarah, in Parti-

and otth rsDefendinte . .iton

B Yirtu ofAilrOder'from .ohn Hill,
Esguireringry. .of the 'District,

afornsaa, i the.a-bove stated case, I will

pr'.eed to sell at EdgfieldC.-H.,-on'the
1st Monday in:August next, 'thrlands be-
lon:.ing to the Estate of James Eidson,
.ior, deceased.Niituate in-said District,

ad.,ining btidR of Martin Eidson, the Es
'tat 't Jobn Gomillion,'Mrs. -Peggy Go-
t:ialnm, and others, containing one hun-
dred and twenty and a halfacres. more or

less. To be sold on a credit until the first
day of January next.

Purchasers will give bond and approved
personal security- and a mortgage of the
premises to 'the Ordinary to secure the
pa'rchase money.

Costs to he in rash.
11 BOULWAIRE, S. E. ..

July 8 4t 24

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY virture of's'undry writs of Fieri Fn=

-U.Pcias to Mie directed, 4 will proceed
to sell at Edgefield Cotrt =House, p the
First. Monday and Tuesday .i. A.ugust
-neat, the fallowing property, in the fdl-
-lowing cases, to-wit:

Reuben .organ vs. VnielLivirgeton,
the tract of land whereon the Defendant
live containing fie hundred acres, more
-or less, adjoiuing lands of Bennet-Perry,.
Arthur Dozier: and James 31erdhant.-
Also, two negso :slaves4y the name of
.John and Lee.'
.Smith & Griggs-vs-Darlig'D.!utikett

'. P."Ravanell. and others severally, vs.

the sim ; theoiltuwing lots of land in the
towp of Haniburg, S.: C., known in the
plat6f said town as lots numbers 199.'2®®,;
'~antl29'L -having fifty feet 'front,'iand!

.runuidg'fisek"oni liindred and nidety -ik
fruer.boneud nn the North by fradiry
S&r'e n hS'tifSnSiOc:'3Streei,,Eastliy
-110a c'at W'esiy Cobb t

a, hose anddt~oiie gown,
,o . rgtnot-it..he planof said'
tds~i u'a at~ er01' retfOsen ocetf~
piea U avsi~ i101 Wi r
o (tNie"rt~'liavroffigfeet iif'by
-tIaIe fe'faeke.

, {ob'tuBkeivy'.A.L, Fstnimnid, the
interest ce.D'feuakdn iu a tract fland
-eb'iihiiiQg- eight hundred acres, more or

less, adljoioing lands of-Vade Glover, Jas.
Golf and others.

theilidbdifad,ceodtainihg -one hundred
acres, i,,re dr ihs adjoining of lands of
-C. J. Clover, on all sides, on the wa:ers
ofJohn.Caiers- Spring branch.
Terudof sah'. cashi

. 'It."BOUTLWARE, S. E. D.-
'Iuly 5" '4t 24

*shertif's Sale.
-. :State otf S$duth Carolina,EDGEIl'1ELD DISTRICT..

Samuel P. Gerson, .& wif'e.)
MAppiicante, rnSumons in

.<1. .;Paritionz.Seaborit Stitlivan'& others,

DY virua of ani ordler-froim John tiill,
- ,E. quire, Ordinar'y of the District at-
roresaid, I'will ;proceed to sell, in the above
-stated: cae, at' Edgeefild Court I.Iuuse, on
the first ;Munelay -in August -nt thbe~
lands belonging to the estate of -Ellen
Sullivan, dee'd., situate in the district andti
&'ate aforesntid, on Steveas' Creek, waters
ofSavatinatj river, conrtaining two hunt-
dred acres mnore or less, adjoinling lands of .I
the said S.-P.4Getson, Cha-rlen Limbecker,t
Elizabeth Sullivant, and others, on a cre
dii uniiil the first of January next (1847.)
the purchaser will be requiredao give bond
anad gud personal security. and a mort-
gage of the premises to the Ordlinary to J
secure the purchase money,' except the L

cousts, which will be, requiredl in cash.
*'L1 BOULWARE, s. E. D.

.July8 ,4t 24

* outh sarolina,
:EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

--

iar$ Loveless; Applicant,
vs. -- Summons in

Ben)amin. Loveless. and fPartition.
others,. Defendlante.
.Y'vreng .qfan'o~der from John Hill, 1
IE squire, Ordinary of ihe, District '

aforesaids I /will proceed to sell in the
auboe g~atead :cya,. aft Ergefield Couart
Hluuse,.onthie'8rst1 Moiiay m Au'gust tnext,
the ladds.balonging to thte.estato of Maii
Loveless, dee'd. containing two hundred
and tweniy acres. more-or-les,.situtate in
the District and State afereeaid, on Rocky;
Creek, water's'of the Savannah river,' ad:
joining inds-~'J' 'M. Clark,' Wiltiam'
Holmes, Elizabethi Collids'. md ethbers, otu
a credit until the first of Jaunuary next

(1847), except costs, which will be requir-
ed in cash. The purchaser will be requir-
ed to give bond and approved security2 and
amorgageiftgae premises o'the Ordtsary
to senej atchase money.

-' 33ULWARE, s..E. D.
*4t 24

'alngnd~tii Tndbexin at~gtete
yenrt' oI6 . Hit-
JaIIA .~l

Ittte of South Carolina;
DGE4 LD DISTRlTd-

t YJOUNH l.: aq., Ordinary of
Edgefield District.:;' . -

Whereas Mark Etheridge, hath-applied
to me for'Letters orAdininistratiof, onall
and'sidgitarthe goods and chattels; rights
and credits of Elenor Jinnings, late of the
District aforeisaid, deceased.
Tnese are, therefore, to cite and admon-

ish all and iogilar.'the kindred and cred-
itors of the said deceased, to be and appear
before me, at our next Ordinary's Court
for the said District,.to he holden at Edge-
field Court 'House, on the 3d day of An-
gust next, to show cause, if any, why
the said administration should -not -be
granted.

Gowen -under niyhiand and seal, this the
16th -day ol July,, in, the year of. our

Losd..one -thousand. eight .bundred and
'forty-sixth, and in the -?-st -year of Atmer-
ican Independence.

JOHN HILL,tO. -E. D.
idly22 ft 26

-A Word to iMothers
4Health-is oe of the best gifts of parents to

&ther.dhildren. and without it,-all the advanta.
ges of fortune are but evils-in disguise. Nature
always admonishes-the parent-when aid is re-

quired, 'If a young child cries much, it -must
be ill, for itsis-not capable-of being affected by
any ideas, but those of bodily pain or pleasure
At such times mothers are apt to give their in-
fants cordials, containing int:rxicating or rtupi
fying properties, and though this may answer
their immediate purpose, what is the result!
The children either die in convulsions, or live
miserable and unhealthy, pined in their growth,
wthh dtbilitated-stomachs, and palsied nerves.

The food designed by nature for children is so

clearly pointed out, that it is imarvellous how
any person can be mistaken, the breast of the
mother, or bread and milk for infants, is so
clearly adapted to the delicate state of their
stomachs,that nothing can be substituted equal-
ly nutritious and u'holesonie. it is at the criti-
cal period of '-teeLhing," or when the infant is
-withdrawn from its amther's breast, in order
to substitute a stronger diet, than those fat:,!
diseases arise whieb sweep-offsu mrny tens of
-thousands of infants annually. Who can esti-
mate the ravages made by "Cholern Infian-
tom 1" And-yet there is a specific tor it. which
has neer been known to fail when applied ac-

ting'to the directions. -JAYNE'S CARMtIN
ATIVE B4LSAM" is a remedy that has re-
stored aiaty a languishing babe to the arms of
the delighted -mother, restoring vigour to the
system, at the same time that it eradicated the
diseare. As 'men are but children of a larger
growth,' the same remedy will be found equal-
-ly efficacious in Cholera Morbus. Nervous or

ick Headache. and -indeed all diseases that
arise from a disordered state of the stomach
and-bowels.

Sold by R. S. ROBERTS, Sole Agent, at
Edge-field C. H., S C.
-Bewareof Counterfeits!
July 22 3t 26

NOTHER CASE OF NLURALGIA
CURED By Rowand-s Magic Lotion ! !

-Mr.-d. T. RowanD: Sir,-Several weeks
inee, a daughter ofmine about nine years old,

was attacked with the most exeunciating pains
in her -hands, limbs and -various parts of the
body., For several days shei was almostfrantic
frompquiu, atteringcries and shrieks continual-
ly!A burning fever coming on, it seemed al-
most'impossible that she could lire. When
inthis condition and not having :closed her
eyefor 36.htudrs, a friend ofymnrs called and
plied your celebrated' MAGIC LOTION,
in less than, c msnutes taepain wcs en-
Iweljremoved !"-A fert hours after, the pains

returned in some measure, but yielded as at
first,almost instantly to the Lotion ; and con-

traryto my expectations. -my -child'recovered,
andis now in good health. Yours, truly.

MA1tY YOUNG.
Marriott's Lane, below Queen, between
P:hand Sixt-stet, Philadelphia.

Philadelphmia. March 26th, 1846.
Rwasos Masic Lo-r~os preparou solely
myJose1'h T. Rowvand. 376 1larkt t street, amid-
odby hitam'lesale a,d retail.
R.S. ROBERTS. Agent, Edgefield C. II.,

C.

Price 50 cents per bottle.
July 22 3t 26

ALEM WITCHICRAFT OUTDONE-
RI. J. J. RtO WAND--Dear Sir.-For
four or five years I hmave s'mlfered great

fronmRneumnatis-a in mny head. whmic dur
igthelast year became worse and worse.--

or four or -five weeks previousa to thme 15th
ast.,I had stulfemed 'a ithout in ternuissiont, mhy

eieral health was mouch impamired, amy sight
ijured, and my head so sensitive, that I could

carcelyr.:st it upon umy pi low. Twon days
incea single application of your "MAGIUC
AITION," relieved me etirely in two y
ree.minutes! I have apuhed it occasionaby

inee,anid thme s,,reness is nearl-/ gon. SoI
ret and stnddenm was the change, that I can

arcelyrealize that I aim thme same man.
I have also cnred onme ot miy c-htdieni, amid a

:male-friend of headlache ini two or three min

So great is my confidence in the -'MAGIC
.OTION" that! would net be withmout a but-
afor -fifty times its cost."

Yours respectfuilly,
JACOB W. S0'UDER.

No. 3503 3larket-street.
Philadelphia, .tanutary 17th, 1846.
Prepared and sold, wvholesald anrd retail. as'

r.RowaiD. 375 Market street. Sold ab--
Horn, Fourt,- and Poplar st eets. andl Gil

gam, Ninth mind Race streets. Philadelp:i--
Sold by R. S. IulJERTS, Edgelield C. ii.,
omth Carolinaa.
July 15 t 5

Notiice.
HIS is to forbid all persons from tradintg
fora Note, given by me. to Alfred May.

irForty LDollars, date not recollected,but hotme
nabuut the Girst of January 1845. or thme
enty-filh of December, 1844, ais I do not in-
mnd topay it unless coompelled by law.

Also, onie other Note,giveni by meWt Samuel
fiixfortwenty dollars, diate not recollected,

dont intendto pay said note, unless coom-
eledby law, as the property was not sounmd

>rwhichit was given.
MIALACiII STEVENS.

Lowdes Cotmuty, Alabama July 2, 11846.
July35 -3t 25

Ors. Minks & Addison,
-AVING associated themselves in, the
-Practice ofIMedicine and SEErge-

ry.offertheir professional services to thec cit-
seisofEdgefield and vicinity.
fices, first two doors next to Compty's
-lotel. .EDW.-D. J. MIMS,

uy8 JOS.'A. ADDISON

Exeentor's Notice.
lIE Esecutor of Col. Joan Kay, de'c'd.,
.hiiig paid aUl the demamnds against the
iaidestate,withhl his knowledge. gives notice
nBatifersonnhaving yet any demandsiagain~st
he saidetate, (ifany such there be,) to render

hem ini to the suhrirber, on-or before the first
layofAugust next, or they will -notbe-paid.

'JAME8 TOMPKINS, Ex'tr-
F.d geied C. I*0, June 22, 1846.

*WATEKTOWN, U AJ8d1-
;.jDr. D.-JAiVN-Dear i oufJHair Tonic
is an excellent article. Many epectable per-
sons also offer their certific te4..:' favor of
your Expectoant. Ibelise'fintiiedicines
are the best pieyhrttidsii th thiid everbeen
offerei 'to the iublic forth-isliefoftthe afflict-
ed, and for the cure of the'diiseaes.for which
they were intended. .. .- . .,

Your Expectorant I thin:irl..soonabe ex-'
clusively popular. Yours,& . .r;

The following is from' a ysicinad
much- respected Clergyman of the Methodist
Society. dated Modest t8wa, a. .Aug',2
1840.
Dr. J~vsa-Dear sir-I have-lbeen. using

your Expectorant eztensivet,..in tuy: pracice
for the last three years., and for all. attacks o

Colds, Coughs, Iuflumnmatioi' o(.tl'e Lungs,
Consumption. Asthnt, Panie and' Weakness
of the Breast. it is decidedly tsi.liest medlelie I
have ever tried. -

Wary respectflly youri,-
..- R.W.-WILLA1MS,M D.

Asthma cur $y Dr. Jayne', Expectorant.
Miss MARY 0AMPBLLL, ofNew Haven. Fay-
ette county, has been cured of Asthma, of more
than eighteen years contintnance.-by the use of
Dr. .Jayne's -Expectorant. She comtnenced
taking the medicine last summer, and after
using eleven bottles. was entirely rid of this
distressing disease. We are assured of this
cure by a lady. of undoubted veracity. and re-

quested to make it public for tha. benefi of uth.
ers.-Miount Pleasant. (°a ) Registcr.
-A YNE'S EXPECTOR NT-We esteem.

it a plea- re to be able to re'-ommsend this tme
dicine as the best calculated' fur the purpose of
curing coughs, colds, sore'thruat, asthma, and
all affections of the upwgs. Frb.n a .long per
sonal a:quaintaonce with Di. Jayne, we know
that he is to quack, and his medicines are not
nostrums of the modern cry up. but are the re-
suIt of his long experience as a practising phty-
sician, anid the expense of great libor.-Har-
ford.-(Conn.) Daily Rerieo.

it. S tOBf.f'1'S. Sole.aent, et' ield
C. I.. South Carolina. '. r"r

Bctcarc of Counterfeits!
July 15 3t 25

B E W-i 8 E-.'N mtne must be lost by the use of fool-
ish remodies, such as bleeding, or

iericury, for they both oly'pit off the
e-4t day to make-it the more fatal. Even
in inflammniatory diseases, bleeding never
tgUht to be resorted to. for in niue cases
Out of ten it will take away 'the power of*
nature toetffrc the cure, evtru-'ghee aided
by J3raidreths' Pills. They~can t'ake oul
the impurities from the blood, but alas
they .cannot put new blprd'into the budy.
this requires time, but they can'iregenerate
old blood, but the old blood must be there
It is at all times easier-to eradicate mer

cury from the system and- restore the ter-
curialized being -to full he it,;than it i-
to effect the restoration ofie man wio
has repeatedly' heen bled. NBleedinw atiiEn
the effects of opium are ihe-greatest ai

tagonists the firandreth's Pills fyve t,

contend against. Let -us, therefore, b+
wise, and when sickness-assails us, as'
s:tract the disease out ofthe brood, not
blood out of the body 'hich bleeding:
does. -'

-Now, l3randresh's Pills 4ot'Ly purilies the blood, but they !essen the qusn
City. at the same time they make the qual
ily bete. They only tako the worn m1.-

parts from the blood, those which, if re

tained, would be a source of disease.-
Tie good efficts which are derived from
Brandreth's Pills have to lie felt to hi.
believed Thu seeds of ddicdy can,'b.
constantly eradicated by thseir'use, anduulie
Prsinciple of Life-she Blofld-strenin-
coed. Thtus protracting vigo 6if body awd
nriind to a period when wve haye bess ae
custoimed to see the faltering step and the'
cenfeebled intellect.
Dr. Branidrettss Prin-cipal Ofiice2.41 Ilroad-

way N. Y. ; other offices in Nev York.
U.7The gesunmae only for~safe its Edgefield

Distriei, by R. S. ltoBsn-rs. Edgefield C. If.,
Kcenrick &j Thaijyr Hamtoburg, J. 6. $, D. C
bmylcy Alfectinug Street. Also, by J. M. Ita
iaoas. Aiken,. ansd by -it least one agent in ev
ery District inthsfs tate.

F'a cry Agent having the genuinie hans a cer

titic:ate of~ Agenicy, siguieJ by the.-Doctor himi.
M.af Edgetield C. ii., July 15, 184' 3t 25

State of South Carolina,
EDGEh'lELD DISTRICT.
IN COM1IOP PLEAS.L EWIS TP. \t IGFATLL who is now

tiah'e custody of the Sheriff of Edge-
mIld Djistrict, by virtue. of two WVrits of
capias ad Salisfaciendum, at fte suits of
Wnm. J. Sitmkin'.. und S. Christi arid-W.
Burt, having flted bis petition with- a
theduleon oath. of his whbole Estate anad
rifects. withs the purpose of ofbtaining the
iceeits of the Acts of the General As-
temsbly. commonly called the Insolvent
Debtor's Acts. Pubbtc Notice is hereby
~iven that the Petition of -the said Lewis
r. Wigfall will be -heard and considered
u ihe Court of Common Pleas. at Edge-
ild Court House, on the First Monday--
n Octoiber nerf.oren such oilier clay as

he Court may order during the time. corn-
mnecing on the first Monday in October
sext, at said place. and all the 'creditors of
he said LewisT. WigfaflI are hereby sumr-'
noued, persoualy, or by Attornsey, theni
nad thero in tiaid Cour t to show catuse, sf
noy they can, why she benefit of the Artsi
iforesaid should not be granted to the said
Lewis TI. Wigfall, upon his executing the'
issignment required by the Acts as afor'e
maid.

-TiOS..G IACON, C. C. P.
Clerk's Office, July 13t 24

- ~ Notice.
LL ersnai demands againist the

esstefDyidItichtardhson, aro request-~d to present them imsmed-ately, properly, at-
ested. and all debtors of the estate, are regmiired
,0 make prompt paiyinent, as the atfairs of the
state are about to be clos

- JAS- M. RICHARDSON,
JAs's: GUIGNAIID,

Executors.
May 1' - ly 15

A LL Persons; having-demands against
t..the EstaE'- of HWn~Brunson, de-

~eesedl, a-e requested to'-r'ender them ins
aeedrding to:la'#;'Those indebted to said
Estate are l'equestad to' make. immediate,
payment.:.

Dn B~nSirre 'Eecutor.

State of Sou th Carolina,
EDGiEFIELD DISTRICT.
IN COM4MON PLEAS.

HUGH A. NIXON, who his been arrested
and is now'confined within the bounds

of the Jail: of Edgefield Distriet, by virtue of
several writs of capias ad satisfitcienduin, at
the :ttits of Benj. V. Bettis, Bland & Butler,
and John Bauskett, severally, having filed his
petition, with a schedule upon oath, of his
whose estate and effects, with the purpose of
obta'ning the benefit of the Acts of the General
Assembly, commonly called the Insolvent Deb-
tors Acts. Public Notice is hereby given;
that the petition of the said hlugh A. Nixon
will lie heard and "onsidered in the Court of
Common Pleas, for Edgefield District, at

Edgofield Court louse,' on the day of
Octc-ber next, or on such othet day as the Court
may order during the term, comniencin" on

the first Monday in October next, at said place.
and all the creditors of the said Hngh A. Nix-
on, are hereby sumnied, personally. or by
attorney, then and there in said Conct, to show
caus-, if any they can, why the benefit of the
Acts aforesaid, st.onld not be granred. -to the
said Hugh A. Nixon, upon his executing the
assigntnent required by the Acts aforesaid.

THOS. G BACON, Clerk.
Clerk's Office, June 22d, I846.

July 1 13t 23

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,
IN GOM1MON P.LEAS.

A
C. V ISE, who has been ar.rested. and

" is now cmtinea within the bounds or
:theJail of Edgetield Di-trict, by virtue of a

writ of capias ad satisfaeiendum. at the suit of
Charles Lamar, having filed his petition with
a schedlnt on oath. of his whole estate and ef-
Iects, with the purpose ot'ohtaining the benefit
of t;e Acts of the General Assembly, common-

ly called the 'Isolvent Debtor's Act.. Public
notice is hereby given. That the petition of
the -aid A. C. Wise, wiiil he heard and consid-
ered in the Court of Common Pleas. fut Edge
field District, at Edgefield Court louse, oit the

day of October tm-xt, or on sch other
day as the Court tmav order during the term,
cotnencing on the first 31oeday tm October
next. at said place. and all the creditors of the
said C. A. Vse. are hereby stmmoned, per-
sonally, or by attorney, then and there, in said
Court, to ::how cause. if any they'cat, why
the benefit 'f the Acts aforesaid, should not be
grante'd to the said A. C. Vise, upon his exe

enting the assignment required by the Acts
aforesaid.

TIIOS. C BACON, Clerk.
Clerk's Office, June 22d, 1846.
July 1 1 t , 23

State of South Carolina,
ElIGlEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN THE CUMMUN PLE.AS.
Robinsocns & Caldwell,

vs. lJlil II'rit.
liver Simpson.
O LIVER SU13IPSON who is now in tle

ectscody of the Sherinl' of Edgelield Dis-
tic. by virtue of the surrender of his Ball, at

the suit of Robinsons & Caldwell, having filed
nis petition, with a schedule on oath, of his
whole estate and elects with the purpose of
obtaining the benefits of the Acts of the Gene-
raI Asseibly, clled the Insulvent Debltor's

cts. Public Notice is herebny given. That the
petition of' the said Oliver Simpson, will be
heard amd considlercd in the Court of Cotn-titit
Pleas, for -d2efield District, at r'dgefield Court
.lonse, otn the day of October next, or

such other day as the Cout t may ot der,
inmcg the term. cumnieneing ot the first Monl-
day in October next at said place, and all the
crditors ofthe said (liver Simpstn are hereb)
son nstioned,..iersonally. o'r by attorney, then
and there iii sitid Court. to show case, if any
the5y can. why the benefit of the Acts aforesaid,
.ounld not he groanttd to the said Oliver Simp.

..in. upon his exectiig tite assignmetnt requh-
ed by the Acts afores:ud.

THlOS. G. BACON, Clerk.
C'lerk'.; Ohire. 20ith June, 1816.
.inly - 3t 2:'

Stte of Souith (Qarolilma,
laN TIlE CU 11 .1ON IPLEV.AS.

C ALl~l BiltlWATElt. agnd D. M1.
Ki{OADI)ATEit. wheo have be'en ar-

restedl aned atrc unow 'ontfined niithiln the botinds
ofthe .Jail or Edgefield 'District, by virttue of a
writ ofl capil"'s ad satsfiteteuti at the sutit of'

Guude~& Li ont, Ianvmg fil'd their peetitioni with
chedtule im oath. of' thgeir whotele estate an

ef1~cts with the jiptpe of obtaining the bee-
fits of the inet of' thse G~e'ne ral Assemb'ly com-i
monly catlled the in.,ulvent IDebuor's Aelts

Pubic Ndtice is he'rtby giveeethae lhe pretitn

w:.a,wa:,- th-earid cona.-idere.'l n tie tl'o. rt
of'ommonu Plets f'or Edgrfield Diatrit, n

daetield Ce.ucrt floosee, ota the daty of
tetobeur next, or ott sne~h othter day as tie Couirt
tny order eduritng the termi. coonte'nemut Ott
thefirst 3leendaey um totber m-xst, at s.tud plhace,
tindall thec creditors of' the said Caleb hBroad
wter tund D .31. Broatdwuater, atre hereby tsum-n
moted personalhy, or by atttorntey, then atnd
there itn said Court, to show can:.e. if 'any they
nn, whyt the bettelits of' the Acts af'oresnid.
shotld naot be grantted to the said Caleb lBrortal-
water, atmd D. M.l Blroacdwnter. uapotn their ex-
entintg the assigeenetnt required bty the Acts
iforesaid.

TIIOS. G BACON, Clerk.
Clerk's Oflic, Junte 22ned, 18-16.
Juily 1 13t 23

Valuable Land far sale.
I'fIE Stubscriber has detcrmnined

-. to e'f'er at Pirivacte Saile, the vatlua-
able tract oif LAND. on whlicfh hte
rnow reside's, ont Turke'y Creek, iwn-

era oef Savannaht rivet, 7A tnules from Edgefield
Jouriit -Ihouse. The tract conatnitis 230 nteres,

ud the landl is ini a goieJ state for entiv~i'ationt
or piarticualars apply to the snbscriber on the
remises. Joh1N BLAND.
Jtice 24 tf '22

MadIdleryV and Uarness
ESTABLISHMYENT.

-I take great. pleastnre itn
- retucrnting to tmy piatrotns anid

friends ini genteral, my sit-
ceethaniks. ftr their very'

tibe ral patrotnge dairing thge
patst year I would also,
tiake this ppor tunity to in-
f'orm thiem, that I shall still

- ~cotntnne to carry on toy bit.
tiness at tnay old stanid, at the first door above
Preley and Bryan's biriek store; where maay
founed, at all times, nilikatds of IARNESS,
BDDLES. BRIDLES, sand tell other articles'
eee~rly keipt in suach esttubli'hmentsc.
M ilitatry eqiuipage. ttide to order ini the most
approved style'. niill also be promptly furnaish-
tdattny shop.
All personts wishing to buy, I hope will give
aea calL I shall endeavar to pnt all may tar-

ricesas low, as itn justice to myself. I catn pos-
iblyaffoeud to do. D. ABBEY..
Mla~13 U' 16

graTo lDefendants in xe--

Y1nUrc hereby notified to settle youar
..matters in the Sheriff's Ollice, forthwith

orlmustdo it foryou
H. BOUILWA RE, S. E. D.

0

J;D. TIBBET'..
jIAA just seceived; and will .keep 'con-

stantly on haud; a Frasu-supply-of
Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils

and a ye 'Stuffs. .1

He does not think proper'so Huiaag:.the
public, by advertising las pices, but persons
wishing to purchase may be assured that he
will sell at as LOW riticKs as any one in Edge
field. Haubug or Augusta.
The follotoing constitutes a part of his

stock of Medicines :

Epsom and Glauber Salts,
Caster Oil in bottles, or by the gallon.
Calomel, Tart. Emetic, Assafatida, Arrow

Rout, Ithurbarb, Jalap, Mlagnesia,Gum bly irb,
Aloes, Gamboge. Cayenne Pepper, Mlorphine.
Cremor Tartar, Opium, Laudanum, Paregon-
ic, Quinine, Preparations. of Iron,- Squills,
Sweet Oil, Sarsaparilla Root, and preparations
of the same, Capaiva, Chloride of Soda, Ether,
Camphor, Nitre, Ammonia Hive Syrnp,-and
any other article that may be called for..

PATENT MEDICINES.
0~"All of Da. JAYSE'sMedicines, watranted

gennine. Sold as cheap as can be found at

any Drug Store, in this or any other place;
obtained directiy from Dr. Jayne, through
his only Agent in Augusta.

Bull's Sarsaparilla. Sand's Sarsaparilla,
Carpenter's Do. .Philotoken,
Carpenter's Extract Cubebs and Copatva,
Tarrant's Do., Medicommen:nm, Godfrey s

Cordial, loffatt's Pills. Molatt's Bitters,
-Champian's Fever and Ague Pills. Champi-
on's Vegitahle Anti-dyspeptic Pills, Bull's
Fever and Ague Pills, Spencer's Pills, Hull's
.Lozenges, Peter's Pill's, Cook's Pill's, Du-
pont Tooth Drops, Th ompson's Eye Waters,
Tabnestock's Vermifnge, Thompsonian Med-=
icines. Rowand's Tonic Mixture. Seidlitz and
Soda Powders, Stain's Panacea, Tarlineton's
Balsam, Hny's Liniment, Harrison's Oint-
ment, a sure cute for ;cald head. Ccarpa's
Accoustic Oil. for 'dec.iness, and all other
Patent cedicines in common use.

PAINTS AND OILS.
White Lead, of all kinds; Red do; Verdi-

gris. Spanish Brown, V-netian Red, Vandyke
Brown, Turkey Humber, Chrisme Green
Cerome Yellow, Vermillion, Stone Ochre,
Ivory Black, Terra Sienna, Drop Lake Pa-
tent Black, Lamp Black, Yellow Ochre, Lyth- I
nree, Russian Blue, Turpentine, Rose Pink,
Varnish ofall kinds, Linaeed Oil, Train Oil,
Lamp Oil, Neat's Foot Oil, and all the Essen-
tial Qils.

DYE-STUFFS.
Spanish Float, Indigo, Annatte. 'ladder,

Logwood. Camwood, Brazil Wood, Fustic,
Red Saunders, Tmneric, Coperas, Alum,
Bluestone, and all other Dye Stuffs.

- SPICES.
Black Pepper Allspice, Mace. Cinnamoti,

Cloves, Ginger, Race and Pulverized Nut
megs, &c.

MI[SCEL.LANEOUS.
Window Glass, from S x 10 up to 20 x 30,

Puny. 'Vhiting, Spern Candles,Candle Wicks
Castile Soap, Chalk, Court Plaster. Flax
Seed, Wafers. Tooth Brushes. Glue, Gold and
Silver Leaf Syringes of all kinds, Trusses,
Ink, Black and i ed, liik Powders. Lemon
Syrup, Mustard, Pink Saucers, Snuff, Liquor-
ice, Matches, Punmice Stine, iotten Stone,
Sal Eratus, Potash. Salt Petre, Sealing Wax.
Sponge. Starch, Paint Brushes of every de-
scription, White Wash Brshes. DustingBrushes, Sweeping Brushes, Scrubbing, Ilorse
and Shoe Brushes, Hair Brushes, Shaving
Boxes, Shaving Soap, ' all kinds, Wnhinig
Soaps. Toilet Snaps. fuse, -ofvarious kinds;
a variety o' fine articles of Tobaccd..Diso,fine clot Tobacco for imoking and c ewing.-.ummery. \ursing Bottles. 35 Shell#,
Cnpping Glasses. Lancws, t and
Roach Bane. Sash' Too , Caifl1'sj air, and
Sable Hair encils

and sold 'it -termts o .pleas p rehasers fir
cash, oron approved dtesdft., -

ID..TIBB TTS.-
Etgefield C. 11.. March 11 {

$20 Reward'R \NAIWAY from the subscriber, about
the 10th oh January. a Ne'gro W~omani,

lbyt~ ute of N\It:Y, of dark comtplhexmon,. about
;fd years oh' age ; sheu is stipposed to be about
l'harles Gluver's phanttaiiont, where site haq
lbeent seeni. Th'le abhove rewatrdl ill0 be paid to
any person who will -leliver hier to me atEdge-
field Court Iluse.

S. P. GOODE..
Edgefielf C. HI., AprHl 2'. if 14

State of Soutd hu'aoinai~.
EDGE FIELD DISTRICT.
In the Court of Ordinary.

A ust mn Rowe and ut'n rs,

.uode .ettnr3. Decl'ts.
~FT' tppeainig to my eatisfaction that
IAnidrew Jaickson RoweIL, lives beyontd I

the limuits of ihis State, it is hnefore or-
d~ered that hec dii ;ppear and idiject to the
ivision or salo of the real estate of Wim.
11 Rowe, deceased, on or hefore the first J
Monday ini Sepitmber next, or their con-t
sent to the same will lie entered of record'.

Given under my hand at mty ullico, Sodi
June, 1846. (

JOllN IIILL, O. E. D). -

.June 3d, 18-16 -12w 19 '

Gesseral Agenat sand Conanmission
Merchuanut,laanburg, S. C.

^NTIL otfers h dervces to hsis hiends and
Sthe public, n~l lie will devote his undivi'

ded attentioni to e(
SELLING OF COT'TON AND FLOUR,

ItcalvuxG AND FoalwAnDING Goons.-
Duyqing Goods for Planters or Nerchants, or

attend to anyg busincss that may bec
committed to his care.

lie embraces this opportunity of tendering
his thanks to his frienids for thieirliberal patron- j
age heretofore bestowed,antd by inudustry and
close attention to buisiness. lhe hopes to merit, E
and to contintue to receive the srtne. It shall be
Ihis aim to mtake all his charges as light as pos-
sible, knowing that it will he to his interest to it
closely observo the interest of his friends.- 1
Liberal advances will be'made if required, on E
produce sent to himt for sale or store. Cotton
senit to hims by Boats, wlli be received frec of
wharfagc. All produce senit to hinm for sale
will be promptly sold on arrival, if so ordered.
August ti tf 2$ e

ICE! ICE.
ID. TIBBET'Ts will keep constantly ont

'

* hand a snpply of Ice until October.
Persons wishting to purchase may rely upon
getting it in any quanatity. None will be sold
on the Sabbath, except for Medical purposes.
June 17 tf 21 ]

Notice.
ALL Persons having demands against the

estate of Henury Carr, dee'd., are reqnest-
ed to presenit them legally attested, and those
inidebted are reqgnested to make imimediate pay,
mnent. TI-HOS. LAKE, Adinistrautor.
Jne3iff 10

(BULL'S COMPOUND. OF SARSA-
PARILLA. Thiis.preparation of. Sar. e

sapairiliat posses sall tho active propertjes of
the. Root, in a high concentrated state.

Just received, adf for-'stie by.
J. D': TTBBETT S

nDe1'.n -
'" -tf-4

TO W9.i~t1E.
VI "idder 'Downer, aeei~~~

stanid; piriviidn' hans been inad'fihfri iiu=R
enance andeducation:of a -tuiber of indgent.;
rphaaus of ihis Di trict.nnderj ebeige;oQ4..
'ears-and by an acl;tie. e--lt e.o
he ben vole ruof t eeu {tey
cave procurediaauito elcrua B Ii1
and, eigbt ilejFe Habiiu~,d -i

is sion 1as thyituestet iaidutrkq.bjjtteneliciaries, to''erect'ruitabe bWldjtgi(or.,
heir'accrnimodation,: Lid- to 4ttai;ektvi
.es of.a comipetent penoat ltpJaetclwargofo,,he Institution. -~-
The design. of thiscaimmupic ta tj

icit thecco operation of fiq ctikidg to
ut more particulazly'oftlse Z ~ n
F'ree Schools, iaserant,~~ ~~1I
Iren in their respective neighbbdd rnhld?'
.o the ben eiadesigned'b: ibutnfa if
lie Testator..:. t : I )J - ,i L .t
Cotnmunications atldresed4ps li~.

Hlamburg Post Otiewl~etl , iykeived.

D. ARDIS ' tar
April 29 t tf-c: , 'ir
SThe iabuwJionial will copy:^'3 ; ti

Dr. AL.W :Youn blood,O FFERS his, professional- services,to 1die

citizens of, Edgefield Villagc~aa&diu o,"
)fice next door, East.ofjDr. U. T ML~Iu.

euidence. April22.. '"f :tIS"u'
Stale of Sot>tb, C'arO1 i49'
EDGEFELD DISTRIC T:" _

IN 'IHE COMMON 11Y'P~EA?&zYMlattlhew G, i y ,-altor'

)li-ver Simpson, idtleamaesft :?'%'
T HE Plaintiff in ab vdoe cm: h"aviagtL his day filed his Declaratirn in miyoi

ice_ On motion o~f Wigfall, PiaintW~s atfor-
ley, Ordered. That the Deferdaiapyema,,and
,lead to the said Declaration. withmi~ayear
rid a day fromn the dale hereof.- orpadgmear
vill -be-entered against him by default.

TH-OS. "r.BACON, Crk.'
;lerk's Office, FRdgefield r.' H.;

14hsa,14.Juno 17 ly " 12

State of South. Caroina.
EDGEFIELD D-ISTRIC~T.

4 LLEN LITTLE, 'living five, mtilesronm
Ricliardroii's. Pouit Office, iiud about two

piles from Red Batik Chuirch~tolled beThreme
GREY Il ARE,szpposed to bell &-13'yeare
Id, atbout 15 tinndshigli. and-appriid t'tea

loller,. hIARDY -WH4ITE, ifa gktrata.
July B . . eIdntn.24

'CANDIDATE~S..7
VY We are anthorihed to-an-

tounce N. L. GRIFFiN 'Edq. ass a
lidate for the -Senate, a ihe ens riiele =

ion. -.. %,* Z'~r L,,

i. We 'a're " ut'i6 d :&i

ioune Col. JOHN BAU TT as a
Xinidilatc .for the.Serate.,at.the ergauing

We azr a'uthlorized t,an-
'anilidat, for the Senate,'at ili e4i,...
le ihnn. March -4 'I~'$ ''

r~:u ce $rirw :a,

(jam _Wa irrO: a~arhorzed .w,, nuouu~-
a:vi R. . WLsoYr, as a .caudtate.foar4~s

)lIIce of Tax ColcIir at the"a neLe.ettuu.
T'le. friends of Lieut., JANIE B3.


